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ABSTRACT
111e Cutia-nut (Couepia edulis Prance), a species originally from rhe Amazon region, has a kernel with reasonable nutritional
value and a hard and thick woody shell thar constitute most of the [ruir. After the kernel rernoval, the shells are regarded as
waste. The possibiliry of using such shclls, as raw material for burning or charcoal prcduction, as wcll as rnílled residue for
structural reinforccment rnaterials is quite fcasible, considering cnvirournenral and eco nornical aspects. There is, however, a
complete lack of characterizarion of rhe Cutia-nur shell and other similar species which can aggregate desirable qualities for
application as engineering material. ln rhis srudy some analyses are presenred aiming at providing inforrnarion for porential
uses of these residues. ln general, the shells follow a regular shape with cerram dimensional proporrionaliry to rhe kernel. The
shcll is a fibrous material with high lignin content, prcsenr low water absorption and high resistance to natural degradation.
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Uma avaliação da estrutura fibrosa e das características físicas da casca da
Castanha de cutia (Couepia edulis Prance)
RESUMO
A castanha-de-curta (Couepia edulis Prance), uma espécie típica da região amazônica, é possuidora de uma amêndoa de razoável
valor nutricional e caracterizada por ter uma casca espessa e altamente resistente, que constitui a maior parte do fruto. Esta casca,
após a retirada da amêndoa, é totalmente descartada. A possibilidade do aproveitamento das cascas, seja como matéria prima
para a queima ou simples confecção de carvão, ou como elemento para uso como aditivo de reforço em materiais estruturais
é plenamente viável, não somente do ponto de vista ambienta] mas também econômico. Há, contudo, uma ausência total
de caracterizações da casca da castanha-de-Cutía e de demais espécies tropicais similares que potencialmente podem agregar
qualidades desejadas para aplicações como materiais de engenharia. Neste trabalho são apresentadas algumas análises realizadas
que podem vir a subsidiar o potencial emprego desses resíduos. De um modo geral, as cascas apresentam formatos regulares
com certa proporcional idade dimensional com a amêndoa. São fibrosas c com alto teor de lignina o que garante baixa absorção
de água e alta resistência à degradação natural.
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INTROOUCTION
The Cutia-nut (Couepia edulis Prance) is a native Brazilian

fruit originally [rom lhe western Amazon rainlorest. The
Curia-nut develops in large trees (20-35 m in heighe) rarely
cultivated, which bears Iruits [rom November to Mar The nuts
are highly appreciated by rodents that are ablc to cut uff thcir
tough shell. The kcrnel is tastelul, oily and rich in proteins,
though poor in water and azote (Yuyama et rtf.,1996). The
cru de oil can be extracted by mechanical pressing and use for
cooking. The oil is odorless, naturally líght, and presents high
levels of monounsaturated fats and anrioxidanrs conferring a
long and stable shelf !ife.

The precocíry of fruie production is one of great advantage.
As observed by Quadros (2003), rhe tree bears fruits in six
or seven years, which is considerably fast compared to orher
edible nuts. Nevertheless, the kernel and its subprcducts are
not exploited commercially (Ferreira et al., 1987).

111e harvest of Cutia-nut is quite primitive. Fallen nuts
are manually collected and stored in a dry and ventilated
place. Among inhabitanrs of the region, the kernel is usually
eaten roasted and grounded together with manioc Hour,
Because of its organoleptics qualiries, however, it also can be
consumed raw,

The Curia-nut fruit has a drupe , ellipsoidal shape,
consisting of a thick exrernal brown husk, with a very hard
fibrous structured shell inclosing the kernel. The avqage fruit
weighs approximately 82g and rhe kernel IlOt more than 15g
(Souza et al.,1996). 111e extraction of the kernel from the
shell has been a manual operation. The nurs are immersed in
water for about an hour for softening and rhen cracked, either
manually or mechanically, using a wooden mallet or a hamrner,
Recently, the Ernbrapa Instrumenração Agropecuária, ar
São Carlos, SP, has developed a rotating cutting device for
almond exrractio n, dcsigncd For field and srnall-scalc industrial
applications, whích was adapted for Cutia-nut processing
(Pessoa & van Leeuwen, 2006).

In the present srudy rhe constitution and structural aspects
of the Cutia-nut shell, which consist the major fracrion of the
fruit and are totally regarded as waste, are characrerized aiming
at the identificarion of porenrial uses for this residue.

MATERIAL ANO METHOOS
Cutía-nut fruit samples were provided by Embrapa

Amazônia Oriental (Belém, PA). Ali fruits were éollected
in one specific region and in a sarne season. 111e shells were
manually removed from the fruír, using a U'-shaped blade.
Digital images oflongitudinal and transversal cut shell surfaces
were recorded. 111e husk formats were sraristical evaluated in
terrns of sphericiry and axis length by using image analysís

sofrware (Image Tool For Windows v.3.0). Around 30 fruics
were randomly observed.

Density was measured rhrough geomerrical approximarion
in cylindrical sarnples (1.5 X 1.0 em) rernoved from differcnr
rcgions of rhe shell. Warer absorption was estirnared by means
of mass uptake as a funcrion of rime, in inract fruits írnmersed
in rap water ar room remperarure. Before and after soakíng,
the specimens were weighed and rhe percent weighr gain
(PWG) calculared as:, where: w: = initial weighr and Wí·=
final weight of the sarnple. Optical and elecrron scanning
microscopy (Philips XL 30) was also used for fibers strucrure
observation.

Chemical characrerizarion included dry rnarrer (DM),
crude protein (CP), acid detergent fiber (ADF) and neurral
detergent fiber (NDF). 111e contents were determined using
rhe Kjeldhal wet rnethod (Nelson & Sommer,1973; Hall et
a1.,1997), for crushed and sieved « 2 rnrn) shell fractions of
0.35 g dissolved imo 35 ml of reagents (analyrical grade). 111e
apparenr lignin contem was evaluated according to Bruce
and Wesr (1989) wer-lab chemical method. Ali analyses were
carried our in duplicare.

RESUlTS ANO DlSCUSSION
Figure 1 presents rhe exrernal aspccr of the Cutia-nur

and the correspondent secrions of rhe cur shell. "lhe shell
is basically cornposed of lignincellulose and hemicelluloses
structures wirh a smooth surfaced epicarp and a thick and
woody mesocarp. lhe fibers are orienred predorninantly in
longitudinal direction. In Figure 2 details of exrernal shell
surface and internal íibers distribution are presented.

Through image analysis sofrware, rhe shapes were
approximared by polygons (convex hull), allowing a
quanriíicarion af the total projcctcd arca in each cur section.
5uch analysís aimed to collect information about size
relationship between fruit and kernel. From longitudinal
secrions rneasurernenrs, rhe kernel occupies nearly 45% of
the total arca and on transversal sections rhe proportional area
correspondent to rhe kernel is 35%. Statistically, one may say
rhar the shell accounrs for around 60% of [Oral fruir volume.
Discrere resulrs can be adjusted through a linear relarionship
as plors in Figure 3(a,b), suggesring rhat rhe larger the fruir
shell rhe larger the kernel inside.

Quantitarive data extracted from images include rhe fruit
sphericity. 111e sphericity (also narned as circulariry in two-
dimensions) is a compound symmetry, which indicares the
degree to which a section approaches rhe shape of a "sphere".
111e sphericity index is obtained using a relation berween the
rnaximurn inscribing circumference radius [O rhe minirnum
circurnscribing circurnference radius as c. = R . IR . c. is a
non-dirnensional number berween O < c. ~ 1, where 1 is a
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Figure 1 - (a) Cutia-nut truit, externa I apparence; (b) Transversal section, where the secondary axis length, approximatelly, 5em; (e) Longitudinal section, with
major axis of around 8em (Pessoa et ai., 2004).

perfect cirde. For the analyzed lot, rhe sphericity was found
to be size dependenr, with an average value of e = 0.36 ± 0.12
in an exponential relationship to fruit perirneter, as plorted
in Figure 4. The resulrs evidence rhar the larger the Fruit rhe
greater is rhe tenclency rowarcl being oblong in shape. Since rhe
kernel follows rhe shell, rhe formar of rhe fruit will determine
the kernel shape.

The external geometrical characteristics of the Curia-nur
plays a fundamental role in projecting mechanical devices
for almond extraction, such as the rotating cutting system in
development by Pessoa & van Leeuwen (2006).

The density rneasured in cylmdrical sarnples extracted [rorn
several fruits anel at different positions in the shell resulted in
quite similar values. Few deviations were found in function

of position, indicating a very homogenous shell structure.
TI1e average densiry was 0.688 ± 0.057 gcrn' dose to values
of eucalyptus wood as measured by \Xfill1ll1er et al., (2002)
and by Macedo et al., (2002). Concerning water absorption,
rhe resultam gain of mass as a function of time is presenteei
in Figure 5. A Iogarirhrnic behavior is observed with an
inírial fasr hydration wirh apparem saturation at around 10
hours, The numcrical values of rnass gain are relatively low

Figure 2 - (a) Shell surface texture aspect
and (b) Fiber aspeets in perpendicular
cross-seetion (5X amplification).

considering fruit characterisrícs. As matter of comparison, in
other natural fiber-based marerials, such as coconut coir anel
sisal, che water absorption ranges 93 and 400% in weighr,
respectively (Savastano and Devito, 1998). Furtherrnore,
in rhe Cutia-nur fruit rhe uprake rakes place essenrially by
watcr infiltraríon rhrough shell crucks. ordínarily founel in
rhe pedunde caviry region, rather rhan by skin absorprion.
TI1e resistance to warer is confirrned by rhc imperceprible shell
swelling afrer 24 hour immersion.

Scanning electrori microscopy reveals the cornposire
strucrure of rhe shell walls, As can be seen in Figure 6(a) rhe
cellulose microfibrils are glueel together by rhc rniddle lamellas.
TI1e matrix is very dense with fibers tailored ísometrically,
regareling orienration and size. Such physical features confer
high mcchanical strength and a low affiniry rowards warer.
In cross-scction image (Figure 6(b) the fibers are uniformly
orienred and have rhickness not superior to 3.0 um.

Table 1 summarizes the compositional analysis of the
parts. 111c rcsulting data shows rhat thc Curia-nur is cornposed
esscnrially of dry rnatrcr, i.c., highly fibrous material with very
low prorcin contcnt, considcring the whole of rhc fruir. TI1e
shcll prescnrs approximatcly ')7% ufinsoluble fibcrs in ncurral
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Figure 3 - Kernel and total Iruit area relation in: (a) Longitudinal section: Kernel
area = 0.50* Total area - 3 (r2 = 0.933); (b) Area relation in transversal
section: Kernel area = 0.20 * Total area + 2 (r2 = 0.2346)
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Figure 5 - Percentage 01 mass acquisition as function 01 immersion time in
water for the whole Iruit.

Figure 6 - Scanning electron microscopy 01shell cross-section: (a) Microlibres
distributions in lignocellusic structure; (b) Oetails 01 libers on eut surface.

mcdiurn, while the al11011ntof fiber in keruel is less than 28%
of the total Iruit. 'TIl C analysis in acid reagem indicares casy
dissolurion oF rhe fiber in rhe kernel when compareci to tcsrs
coriducted in neutra] media.

Table 1 - Summary 01 analytical percentage determination.
Position % OM % CP (OM) % NOF (OM) %AOF (OM)

Shell 92.10 2.1 95.67 84.79

73.92Kernel 96.86 10.9 27.67
DM = dry matter, CP = crude protein (Kjeldhal method), NDF = neutral detergent
liber and ADF = acid detergent liber.

Since crude protein is essentially located in the kernel and
the shell consists of a great arnouut of insoluble fibers with
no nutritional value, the resulrs suggested mar the dísposed
shells might represem an imeresting raw material for industrial
purposes.

The rneasured lignin content was found to be relatively
high (average of 30.47 %) similar tO values reported to com
stalks and coir (Hon, 2000). Wood structures wirh high
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lignin are especially strong in compression. It is also well
known thar the higher the proporrion oflignin rhe lower rhe
bioavailabiliry of the substrate. Since lignin is almosr torally
insoluble in most solvents, rhe degradabiliry of the molecules
is particularly hard and rheir spatial distribution acts as a ner
rhar contributes to reducing the area available to enzymatic
pencrrarion (Van Soesc, 1994). Such characteristics explain rhe
very resistant fearures of Cutia-nur shell. The shell composirion
associated with rhe low swelling capabiliry makes ir difficult
to a chemical pulp and, in some sense, reduce its viabiliry to
be used as raw material for pulp and paper manufacturing.
The shell has, however, alI rhe physic-chemicalcharacteristícs
necessary for yielding high qualiry charcoal via carbonization
process (Dernirbas, 2001).

One alternative to a more consistent use of Cutia-nur shells
is in crushed condition as an aggregare in building rnaterials.
lhe applicarion of very low-value agricultural waste as granular
additive in civil construction and engineering materiais is a
worldwide trend, not only in function of economical interests
but also due to growing concern about environmental aspecrs.
The use oflocally available ruw materiais such as sisal, banana,
coconut and eucalyprus in fiber-reinforced composites and
in lightweight coucretes, for exarnplc, has been rhe subjecr
of contiuuous evaluarion (Savastano et al., 2000; Agopyan et
al., 2005; Coutts, 2005).

1he application of powdered shell material as reinforcernent
component is also suitable for use in furnishing indusrries.
Fragmented fiber structures can be therrnoplastically pressed
inro boards (Bentrup & Dirtrnar, 2006), for furnirure pares
or to be used as roofing material, water reservoirs, exterual
and internal parririoning boards among orhers.

The preliminary resulrs suggesr that rhe Curia-nut
shell could be a potencial engineering material. Addirional
evaIuations, however, are necessary to provide a more
comprehensive framework for delinearing possible and
worthwhile applications.
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